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Math Class by Sophie 
 In math this week we did in and out 
charts for algebraic equations, we call them 
number machines. In “in” side of the chart is 
“x” and the “out” is “y”. After we made the 
charts, we graphed the points (x, y) and 
formed a diagonal line. I graphed this: 

For my book review I am doing Mockingjay, 
the third book in the Hunger Games series. It 
is really good, and it is one of my favorite 
books! I’ve read the first and second, and they 
were super good! I really enjoyed reading it! I 
would give it a 7/10. I love the books and I am 
super excited to see the movie! I would 
suggest this book it anyone older than 10.  
By Zachary 

Writing 
By Sachin 

This week in writing we are working 
on funny stories that have pajamas as 
part of them. We are writing these 
stories because on Monday we had 
pajama day. Some of the stories we so 
far involve going to a fancy party in 
pajamas and finding dead people in 
your pajamas.This is a fun writing 
assignment and I look forward to 
hearing the rest of these stories on 
Friday. 

Happy 12th birthday Mira 🌸



 

This week was spirit 
week. Each day we did 
an activity and dress up. 
O n M o n d a y i t w a s 
pajama day. We watched 
a movie, dressed up in 
o u r p a j a m a s , a n d 
brought stuff ies. On 
Tuesday was anything but 
we brought things that 
would replace something 
that we usually brought 
to school. Georgie had 
tissue boxes instead of 
shoes and miss Kelsey 
had a paperclip necklace. 
On Wednesday it was 
switch day. Boys dressed 
l i k e g i r l s a n d g i r l s 
dressed like boys, or you  
could also dress up as a 
teacher and the teachers 
could dress like kids. On 
Thursday it was outdoor 
day where you dress like 
you’re camping and 
spend the day outside. 
Friday it was 90s Day! 
Dress like you’re in the 
90s. Gir ls c lub had 
planned this fun week! 
By Katie



Sophie & Juniper smiling next to their fairy house

🌻  Summer Camp still has a few spaces 
available! Ages 5 - 12. Week 2: ages 5 - 7 is full! 
Register on our website.  

🌲  Parent Teacher Gathering: Wednesday, May 
22nd at 6:30 PM. Attendance is required 

🌼 Please submit enrollment forms & deposit for 
2024 - 2025 by Friday, May 17, 2024. 

🌷 Happy Mother’s Day to all of the wonderful 

moms reading this! Thank you for all you do! ✨


